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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax New Orleans Adds Another
100,000 Cubic Feet of Storage Capacity
November 1st, 2010 – New Orleans, LA

RecordMax New Orleans recently announced completion of another major shelving
installation based on its continued growth and expansion in the Greater New Orleans area.
RecordMax worked with long time shelving systems supplier REB Storage Systems in designing
and constructing a new shelving array capable of holding up to 100,000 cubic feet of hardcopy
records to be stored within containers. The new installation involved a major shipment of
uprights, cross beams, guide rails and specialized decking in combination with a crew that
assured the new system complemented the existing storage design at the constantly expanding
New Orleans operation. As noted, guide rails protect the system from damage in conjunction
with the use of Crown Order Pickers that lift RecordMax records center personnel up to 20 feet in
the air to access stored information assets. Cross beams were labeled at the completion of the
installation with specially formatted location barcodes to assure easy identification and tracking of
all stored containers placed into the system.
The new installation followed an expansion of leased space for RecordMax…which has enjoyed
unprecedented growth in Greater New Orleans. RecordMax has a long term multi-term lease
agreement for its Jefferson Parish storage facilities. This most recent build-out was the third
major expansion in the last several years for RecordMax; which when combined support nearly
250,000 cubic feet of added capacity.
“All the growth here has been very exciting” offered General Manager Gary Cooper, who has
responsibility over operations and also plays a key role in business development for RecordMax
in the area. “We’ve added a variety of new storage solutions for customers including capacity
for boxed records, open shelf medical records and specialized climate controlled film and media.
Combined with our additions of other services such as imaging as well as shredding consoles
and containers, we really feel like both existing and new customers have embraced what we’re
doing in the New Orleans area” added Cooper.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt printing
by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to digital using
our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from RecordMax. And
enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management team combined with hiring the best possible leaders
for local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have
come to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to
be a trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
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